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T he Sm yth delayed am elano ti c line o f chickens di spl ay 
sy mpto ms co mm o nl y associated w ith hum an vitiligo. 
Administration of the immun osuppress ive co mpound , cy-
c1 osporin e, signifi ca ntl y delayed the m ean age of onset and 
in cidence of integumental pig m ent losses in this mutant 
lin e of vitili g inous chickens. Associ3ted ocul ar path o logy 
was also less severe in trea ted chi cks. Termin ation o f cy-
T he Sm yth line of chickens ex presses a sy nd ro m e anal-ogous to hum an vitiligo , charac tcri zed by a prog res-sive loss of m elanin pig m en t r1 ,2]. Commo nl y shared feat ures include a spontaneo us pos tn atal loss of in-tegum en ta l and ocul ar mel anin via m elanocy te de-
structio n , h ypo th yro idism , feather o r hair defects resemblin g al-
o pecia arca ta, visual impairment, and an increased incidence of 
autoa ntibo di es r1 ,3-111· At hatchin g, Sm yth lin e chi cks are phe-
no ty pi ca ll y no rl11 al and possess heav il y lTI ebnized plum age. As 
ea rl y as 5 weeks o f age, Sm yth line chi cks m ay exhibit a spon-
ta neo us loss of melanin pig m ent in a ll st ru ctures o f epiderm al and 
poss ibl y derm al o rig in [1] . In additi on , m clanin is lost in th e 
cho ro id and retin al pig ment epithelium (RilE) of the eye. Fre-
q uentl y associated w ith ocul ar am elanos is is a hi g h incidence of 
neural retin al degenera ti o n, mono nucl ea r leukocyte in vas ion, and 
b lindness 13-5 1. Irreg ul arities in mel anoso m al m em b ranes rep-
resen t th e p ro posed bas ic geneti c defect in the Sm yth lin c. It is 
this de fect th at is hypothesized to initiate the destru cti on o f mel-
anocytes 11 2 1. 
T he vitili g in o us conditio n in th e Sm y th line and humans has 
been pro posed as an auto immun e disease 11 ,13-15 1. N eonatal 
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Abbreviat io ns: 
CYS: cyclosporine 
OS: Obese st rain 
n.PE: reti nal pig ment epi thelium 
c1os po rine administration resulted in enhanced integumen-
tal and cho roidal am elanos is, cho ro idal inflamm ation, and 
cho rio retinal dam age beyond th at observed in non trea ted 
contro ls. T hese results sugges t that withdrawal o f cyclos-
pOl'in e in trea tment of thi s spontaneous autoimmun e dis-
ease ma y exacerbate associated symptom s. ) Il'l/l cst Derll'lato/ 
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bursecto m y o r corticostcro ne adminis tratio n signifi ca ntl y red uces 
the frcqucncy and scverity o f intcgum enta l and ocula r pig m ent 
losses 11 6, 17], sugges tin g tha t the vitiligo o f thc Sm yth linc co ul d 
bc m ani pulated by immunos uppress io n. Cyclos po rin e (C YS), a 
poten t inhibito r o f interl eukin-1 and -2 relcasc, has a profoun d 
inAucnce o n helper/indu cer T-I ymphocy tc fun ctio n r1 8- 21] . T his 
compo und ha s been effectivc in prevcntin g allog raft rej cctio n , 
g ra ft- vs-hos t di seasc and in trea tin g so m c ex pcrim entall y induced 
and spo nt:lIl eo usly occurrin g auto immunc di seases 122,231. Bc-
ca usc an imll1une component had been hypo th esized in thc path-
ogenes is o f th e Sm yth linc vitiligo, we administercd C YS to 
eva lu atc its po tenti al to suppress th e dcve lo pmcnt of thc line-
assoc iatcd am elanos is. 
MAT ERIALS AN D M ETH ODS 
Sm yth dcla ycd 3mciano ti c linc chi cks were o btaincd fro m parental 
colo ni es develo ped and m ain ta incd at thc Uni vcrsity of M assa-
chu setts. All chi cks wcre rea red in electri ca ll y hea tcd battcrics 
w ith raiscd w irc Aoo rin g. Fccd and wa ter wcrc av ail able ad li-
bitum . AI 6 h li g ht /8 h dark photo peri o d was prov ided by Au-
o resce nt li ghtin g fo r th e duratio n o fth c stud y. At hatchin g, chi cks 
we re rando ml y ass ig ncd to o ne of 4 trea tm ent g ro ups. G ro ups 
C YS-4 (n = 50), C YS-8 (n = 50) , and C YS-1 2 (n = 30) rcce ived 
C YS inj cctio ns (intramuscul ar, 40 m g C YS/kg bo d y weig ht, 0 1-
ivc o il vehi cle, 3 x/week) 124 1 fo r 4,8, and 12 consccuti ve wccks, 
respectivel y . Contro l chi cks, CYS-O (n = 50), rcccived o li vc o il 
injecti ons o nl y, as did all t reated grou ps fo llowin g thc tc rmin atio n 
of C YS ad mini stratio n . Intcgum enta l am elanosis was m o ni to red 
weekl y to determine thc o nset and frequ cncy o f pig m ent loss. 
C hi cks werc classi fi ed as am clanotic w hcn em erg in g feathers werc 
dcvoid of pig m cnt. C ho rio retin al am elanosis and inAammatio n 
werc dctermin ed at 8 and 12 weeks of age . Rand o ml y selected 
chi cks wcre enuclca ted un dcr dcep anes thes ia (2% sodium pen-
to barbi ta l) and ocul ar tissues preparcd fo r histo logic eva lu atio n 
acco rdin g to prev io usly repo rted procedures [25]. Fo llowin g re-
mova l o f th i: anterio r scg m ent, the cyccup w as immersed in fi x-
ativc (1. 5% parafo rm aldch yde, 1. 25% g lutaraldehyde in 0. 12 M 
phos phatc buffcr (pH 7.4) w ith 0.2 mM CaCI2) . Fo ll ow ing 2.5 h 
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o f fi xati on , 1 mm-diam eter tissue punches we re tak en fro m the 
p e ripapillary region. Ti ss ue sa mples rem aincd in fi xati ve over-
ni g ht (4°C), we re rinsed in 0. 12 M phos phate bu ffer w ith 0.02 
m M CaCI:! and 8% dex trose the fo ll owin g day, and th en placed 
in 2% OsO.\ w ith 0.1 2 M phos phate bu ffe r and 7.5% dex trose 
fo r 1 h. Fo ll owin g straining, tissues were dehydrated and embed-
d e d in Po lybed 8 12 . O nc mi cro n-thi ck se mithin secti ons were 
t a k e n fro m all ti ss ue pun ches and rated fo r cho ro idal amc1an os is, 
c h o ro idal inAamn1Jtio n , and RI'E histo pa tho logy. Sectio ns were 
a n a l yzed w itho ut kn owled ge of trca tm ent b y 2 ex perienced neu-
ro h isto log ists acco rdin g to th e fo ll owin g indi ces: (1) cho ro idal 
a rn e lanos is (sca le 0- 4, w here 0 = no pig m ent loss, 4 = cO lllplete 
d e pig m entati on), (2) cho roid al inA ammatio n (sca le 0- 5, w here 0 
= n o inflammati on,S = m assivc inAamm ato ry res ponse), and 
(3) RPE and retin al p:ltho logy (scale 0-6, w here 0 = no rm al, 6 
= co mpl ete destru cti on of RP E and pho to recepto rs) . Fo ll owin g 
e nuclea tio n , chicks received a le thal inj ecti on of2% sodium pen-
to b a rbital (i . v .). C Ulllulati ve in tegum ental aill e ianos is percen t-
ages represent data obtained fro m all the chi cks, including those 
th a t were se lected fo r histo logic evaluati on . Therefo re, th ose sac-
r i fice d at 8 o r '1 2 weeks of age rem ained class ifi ed as am clano ti c 
o r n o rm all y pig m ented in a ll subsequ ent ana lyses . ConsequClltl y, 
t h e data reAect a bias towa rd a lower frequ ency of J mcl anosis. 
RES ULTS 
M ean onset o f integum ental amel anosis was delayed by th e 
a dministratio n ofCYS in C YS-8 (p s; .05) and C YS-1 2 0) s; .01) 
chi c ks (Fig 'I) . The ex tent of th e delay in onset was positi vely 
correlated with the len gth o f C YS administratio n (r = 0 .986). 
C Y S-O chi cks ex hibited a mean onset age of amel anosis th at pre-
ced e d th at of C YS-1 2 chicks b y approxim ately 5 weeks. Initi al 
p i g m en t losses were detected at 5, 7, 8, and 9 weeks of age fo r 
gro ups C YS-O, C YS-4, C YS-8, and C YS-1 2, res pecti vely (Fig 
2). The C YS-O chi cks ex hibited a g rea ter incidence 0) s; 0.05) o f 
a ITlcl anos is th an o ther treatm en t g ro ups at 6 weeks of age (Fig 
2). These differences persisted thro ugh weeks 7, 8, and 12 w hen 
compared w ith C YS-4 0) s; 0.05), C YS-8 (p s; 0.05), and C YS-
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F igure 1. Influence of C YS on the onset of in tegulllemal all1c1.1I10sis. 
M ea n age of initial il\J:cgumemal amelan osis in SD A chicks followin g 
C Y S administration for 0,4,8, and 12 wceks. Values represent the mea n 
± SEM. Means possessing different letters differ signi fica ntl y at p < 0.05. 
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Figure 2. CUlllulative percent in cidence of integulll cntal :l mclanosis as 
influenced by CYS. 
12 0) s; 0.0 1) chi cks, respectively. At 8 weeks o f age, CYS-4 
chi cks d isplayed a greater (p s; 0.01) incidence o f am elanosis w hen 
compared w ith all o ther groups. T he C YS-4 chi cks continued to 
exhibit g reater 0) s; (J .01) amel anosis than C Y S-O and C YS-1 2 
chi cks fo r the durati on of th e ex perim ent. Differences 0) s; 0.05) 
tro m C YS-8 chi cks were m aintained thro ugh week 13 . Fro m 
11 - 16 weeks of age, C YS-8 di splayed a grea ter incidence 0) s; 
0.05) o f am elanosis th an C YS-1 2 chi cks. 
Ocul ar pathogenes is w as delayed durin g C YS administrati o n; 
howeve r, cessation o f C YS resulted in grea tcr tissue da m age. 
C ho ro idal pig m ent Joss fo llowed the trend o bserved fo r inte-
gum cnta l am elanosis (Fig 3). At S weeks, signifi ca ntl y grea ter 0) 
C I 
8 wk 
RPEP CPl CI 
12 wk 
Figure 3. Ocular pathology in CYS-treated SDA chicks. Abbreviations: 
CPL, choroidal pigment loss; CI, choroidal inflammation; I{PEP, retinal 
pigment epithelium pathology . Values represcnt the mcan ± SEM (n = 
12-15, 4 sections eva luated pcr individual; n = 6 for CS Y-1 2-trea ted 
chicks). * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.0 1, and *** = p < 0.001 when 
compared with controls (C YS-O). 
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:s 0 .01) m elanin losscs occurrcd in thc choro ids of C YS-4 chicks 
w hcn comparcd with contro ls. H owcvcr, CYS-S chi cks exhibitcd 
less (p :s 0.05) choroid al amclanosis when compa rcd with co ntrols 
(an apparent therapeutic cffcct ofCY S). All g ro ups demonstratcd 
m arked in crcascs in cho ro id al pigmcnt losses at 12 weeks of agc 
w hen com·pared with S- wcek va lues . At this time, choroid al pig-
m cnt losses were redu ccd 0) :s 0.01) in C YS-1 2 chicks w hen 
compared w ith co ntro ls. C horo id al inflamm atio n fo ll o w cd a sim-
ilar pattern to that observed in cho ro idal am elanosis. C Y S-4 chi cks 
cx hibited enh anced 0) :s 0.001) infl ammatio n at 8 weeks o f age. 
At 12 weeks, choroidal infl ammatio n associated with C YS-1 2 
chi cks was redu ced 0) :s 0.01). Finally, RPE path o logy indi ces 
wc rc lower in CYS-8 chi cks 0) :s 0.01) at 8 weeks and in C YS-
12 chi cks 0) :s 0.05) at 12 weeks . A m ore seve re 0) :s 0.01) 
pathologic conditi on ex isted in the RPE of C YS-4 chi cks at 12 
weeks. 
D ISCUSSION 
Pathology associated w ith the Sm yth line was ameliorated by the 
ad mini strati o n ofCYS. In ad ditio n , patho logic changes in ocu lar 
tissue were also limi ted when compared w ith untreated controls. 
Thcse findin gs a re in agreement w ith reports that C YS prevented 
the development of experim enta ll y induced autoi mmune uveitis 
[26] an d coll agen arthritis in rats [27]. In the present study , the 
red uctio n in Smyth line-associated pathology (therapeutic effect) 
was dependent on the len g th of time over w hi ch C Y S trea tm cnt 
occu rred. C hi cks receivin g C YS from hatchin g to 4 weeks of age 
ex hibited a slig ht in crease in the mean age of o nset and a 2- week 
del ay in the initi ation of integum ental am elanosis. The ea rli est 
age at which integum ental amela nos is occurred in controls was 
5 weeks . Because C YS pres umably inhibits th e proliferation of 
antigen-prim ed T lymphocytes, administration ofCYS from 0-4 
weeks of age m ay ·have co in cided with a period of limi ted anti -
genic activation of T lymphocytes b y m elanocytic antigen(s). 
Therefore, pro lo nged delays in the develo pment of amela nosis 
wo uld not be ex pected as a resu lt of this treatment schedule. A 
similar hypothesis was proposed by Like and coworkers to ex plain 
the age-dependent effects of CYS o n th e developm ent of an au-
toimmune diabetes m elli tus in BB/W rats [28]. 
Although we anticipated that trea tm ent w ith C YS from 0-4 
weeks of age would be the least effective in amelio ratin g the 
development of amel anosis, the apparent exacerabation of SDA-
line pathology in C YS-4 chi cks fo llowing the cessa tion of C YS 
was unexpected . Integumental and choroidal am elanosis, cho-
roida l inflammatio n, and RPE abno rmalities were significantly 
enh anced following treatment with C YS for 4 weeks. The inci-
den ce of integum ental amel anosis increased from 2. 7% to 37.1 % 
in C YS-4 chi cks from 7-S weeks of age, whereas in controls, 
in creases from 14.9% to 17.0% were noted during the sa m e time 
period. Simi lar enhanced rates of integumental pigment loss oc-
curred followin g the cessa tion o f C YS administration in C YS-8 
and CYS-12 chi cks. In C YS-4 chi cks, a marked in crease in in-
tegumental amelanosis did not occur until 4 weeks subsequent to 
the last C YS inj ection . H owever, in CYS-8 and C YS-12 chicks, 
dramatic in creases in pi g m ent losses were evident as ea rly as 1 
week fo llowin g the end of C YS trea tment. These differences 
would appea r to be d irectly related to the m ea n age of onset of 
am elanosis observed in the control population (S.3 w eeks). Pre-
vious research has shown that as the Smyth line chick ages, mel-
anosomal defects beco m e more severe and m ay refl ect a potential 
in crease in antigenicity [13]. Because CYS-mediated immuno-
suppression is reversible, an in crease in anti genicity with in creas-
in g age could explain the redu ction in laten cy of onset and en-
hancement above control levels. 
It is interes tin g to note that in the Obese st rain (OS) chi cken , 
a spontaneo us autoimmune thyroiditis m odel that resembles 
H ashim o to's di sease in humans, CYS ad mini st ratio n also en-
hances th e developmcnt of an autoimmune di sease [29J. Embry-
on ic ad ministratio n of C YS to OS embryos res ulted in a sig nif-
ican t in crease in lymphoid infi ltration of th e thyroid and a hig her 
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in cidence of thyroglo bulin autoantibod y . In additio n , enhancc-
m cnt o f ex pcrim entall y induced arthritis in rats occurred w hen 
C Y S treatm cnt was initiated durin g thc precl ini ca l phase or when 
the di sease was establish cd [271. In th e present stud y, exacerbJ tio n 
of sympto m s occurred fo llowin g the termination o f C YS treat-
m ent, w hereas in the rat arthritis m odel, enh anced patho logy 
occurred durin g CYS ad ministration. It is apparcnt tha t CYS m ay 
enhance sympto m s associated with spo ntancous autoimmune dis-
eases such as Sm yth line viti ligo and w ith experim en tall y induced 
auto immune disorders . Additional resea rch wi ll bc req uired to 
determine the precise ro le of the tempora l compo nent in the en-
hance m cnt of sy mptoms associated w ith the administratio n of 
this drug in viti li go of th c Smyth chicken . 
Wc Ihallk Dr. Dallid Wi,lIer all(1 Salldoz Ltd. Jo,· Ill e SUi oj Ill e cyciosJi orillC 
alld acklloll!ledgc ,lie Iccill/ica l assislallcc oJS. Fillc,."lfll,-Bicr/y, D. Maslak, D. 
Haydell , alld H . Kllollri. 
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